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On the
Fourth
of July

When up town
niul you wnnt to
be refreslied.stop
In and try our
sparkling

IceCrcam Soda or
Frozen Chocolate.

It Cannot be Excelled.

SHENANDOAH DRUGSTORE,

South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Telephone Connection.

Dalius

Sells the

25c Cheapest

Meat.

Will go further at our
market than anywhere
else in town. A trial
will convince.

Our market Is not ciactly located centrally
but that little extra walk will benefit your

urse.

J.

203 E. Centre St.

"My Face is my
Fortune, Sir,"

nm vifw. snowMHEARO's potent impboved msiAss

Said the pretty maid in the old
English ballad. Eyes make or mar
many a face, the other features
may be ever so comely, a pair ot
weak, red inflamed or twitching
eyes wjjLypoil its beauty. Properly
adjirfreli glasses will cure most ot
these troubles by removing the
cause. But don't get the idea that
anybody ot everybody can do the
"proper adjusting." We have
made a study of the eye.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.

Extra
Reduction
In Our
Line of
FOOTWEAR

Has begun. Save your
dollars while you have
a chance. Do not miss
any opportunities. A
dollar saved is a dollar
earned.

BOSTON

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa

I. SPONT, PROP.

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

fRABOWSKY HOTEL,
H. G RABOWSKY, Prop.

SM N. Centre St, Pottsville,

Fine old Whlaieys, Gln and Wines, at the ba
A choice line of CI rani and Temper-

ance Drinks.

jLooommodatlon for travelers.
. M eals at all hour

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardln St.

WITH PLEASURE !

You have, a pleasure In the groceries you buy
mad the way we handle your order. Everything
In our place la fresh, except the manners of our
employe. Our delivery system la perfect, aa
you II admit If you try It.

E. B. FOLEY, "r.8,.

PITHYJPOINTS.
HaniHMiliic Throimlinnt thn Country

ChronlrlAil for Hasty Perusal.
Tho oWcddCod in tlio (lilborton M. K.

church on July 4th promises to bo a Mr
aflstr

George Thomas, who was burnwl by nn
explosion in Ullborton colliery, is conviitcs- -

cent.
United States reromio ascents linvo been

gathering Information ns to lllesal trafllo in
tlio Lohls.lt roal lesion, nml it Is said that
nearly 100 arrests wilt soon be made.

Miss Ida Iindesty. omploycd nt an Ashland
laundry, had lior arm drawn botween tho
rolls up to her elbow, and sustalnod painful
injuries.

Michael Tlcrnoy, a bright and promising
young nun or Shenandoah, at present pursu-
ing a course of mcdlcino at tho University of

ounsylvanla, was circulating among lils
numerous friends here last evening. Maha
noy City IJecord.

Sixty-si- x boyt nnd girls graduated yester
day from tho Lancaster high school.

In a quarrel with John L. Wolf, a dis
charged cmployo, Foreman O. II. Strauh, of
the Frnntr. stono quarry, near Waynesboro,
struck tho man on the head with a stone,
knocking him unconscious.

Shipments of huckleberries from Ilazloton
havo begun, and tho crop promises to bo a
largo one.

Residents of East Oak street complain of
clothes line thieves Tho yard of Dr.
Brennan was last visited.

After an explosion in tho Maxwell mluo, nt
Ashloy, Luzorno county, Andrew Mock was
suffocated by gas.

Ono hundred and oloven seniors at tho
Shlppcnsburs State- Normal School have
passed tho final examination and will grachi
a to next week.

Five freight cars woro wrecked yesterday
on tho Littlo Schuylkill Railroad near Port
Clinton, and tratllc was delayed for several
hours.

ADMIRAL DEWEY ON EXPANSION.

Uo WnntH Chlnoio Who KoURlit With
Him Admitted to Citizenship.

Minneapolis, Juno . Qeorgo II.
Iloidon, who has Just returned from
tho Philippines, tolls of a talk with
Admiral Dowey in Manila during
which tho latter oxprossed expansion
ist convictions of the strongest typo.
Tho admiral requested Holden to give
an opinion on the future course of the
government in tho Islands, and when
his caller declared that the American
people could not afford to withdraw.
that they were building for tho future
and not for tho present, and that they
owed It to the world to remain, he
heartily approved of tho words.

'Impress your view upon your
friends and every American citizen,"
said Dewey.

Holden was asked by tho Admiral
to visit a certain member of tho for-
eign relations commltteo of tho senate
and urgo him to have a law passed ex
tending citizenship to tho CO Chinese
boys who participated In the battle of
Manila bay.

"They wero goon enough to fight for
us, and they are good enough to be
American citizens," said Dewey.

Unrclnr MoKlnney IMcnds Guilty.
New York, June 24. Samuol Mc--

Kinney, who was extradited from Phil
adelphia, where he had been arrested
on his wifo's complaint of ill treatment
and was brought to this city to an
swer a charge of burglary, pleaded
guilty yesterday in tho general ses-

sions court to burglary in tho second
degree. He was remanded for sen-
tence. McICinney and hia wife wero
tho caretakers of tho house of Re-

becca A. D. Wendel, in this city. On
Nov. 12, 189G, ho and his wife Dis
appeared, talcing with them $2,500 In
money, a gold watch ana ?4,ouo in
bonds.

Sloro Soldlern For Gonornl Otis.
Chicago. Juno 24. In nn interview

today General Alger stated that on his
return to Washington ho would rec
ommend to the president an increase
of tho army now under General Otis'
command. Asked whether there was
any intention on tho part of the ad
ministration to send General Allies to
Manila ho said: "Not that I know,
General Otis is doing good work. His
conduct of tho war in tho Philippines
hns been satisfactory, but there is no
doubt ho needs more men. Wo In-

tend to give them to him. I cannot say
how many. I am not prepared to say
there will be a call for volunteers."

Killed Solf nnd Hrldo of ft Fow Months
Jersey City, June 24. Tomasso Dilo-ci- a,

35 years old, an Italian, shot and
lulled his wife, 18 years old, at Hender-
son and Ninth streets yesterday. Dilo
cla was also known among the Italians
as Tomasso Macolate. He was mar-
ried last fall. Two months age Mrs.
Dllocia left her husband and returned
to her father. Dllocia tried to get his
wife to live with him again. She re
fused, her friends say, because she was
afraid of him. He was Jealous and
overbearing. Yesterday he lay In wait
for her. nnd killed her as she ran
screaming In terror, Dllocia then sent
a bullet through his own brain.

Volcanic Eruptions
Are grand, but Skin Eruptions rob lile of

ioy. Uucklen's Arnica Salve cures mem
also Old, Running and Fever Sores, Ulcers,
Boils, Felons, Corns, Warts, Cuts, Bruises,
Burns. Scalds, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Best Pile cure on earUi. Drives out 1 ains
and Aches. Onlv 2?cts. a box, ( ure
guaranteed. Sold by A. Wasley, druggist

Census ftnporvlHor W111IS.
Washington. June 24. Former Rep

rosentatlve J. S. Willis, of Milford
Del., has been selected by tho con
grosslonal delegation from his state
as census supervisor.

NU00ETS OF NEWS.

The contributions to the Dowey homo
fund received yestorday amounted to
T177, making the total to date $10,308,

Laborers taken from Now Orleans
are said to bo cruelly treated in the
wilds of Alabama.

A gang of roughs attacked Japanese
laborers at Exeter, Mont., wounding
five of the foreigners, one fatally.

The Rio Grande, forced out of Its
course by floods, had added a portion
of Mexico to tne unuoa mates.

Tho Texas court of criminal appeals
has declared the mob law unconstltu
tlonal, for tho reason that It cannot
be understood.

YoMtenlny'H llusolmll Games.
Natlona League: At Pittsburg

Boston, 4; PUUburg, 2. At Cincinnati
Cincinnati, 8; Baltimore, 3. At

Cleveland New York, 8; Cleveland, 2,

At Louisville Louisville, 8; washing
ton, 3. At Chicago Chicago, 3; Urook
lyn, 2. At St. Louis i'Ciiaaoipnia, a

St Louis, 4,
Atlantic League: At Wllkeabarre

Scranton, 7: Wllkesbarre, 8. At Lan
casterLancaster, 13; Nowark, 2. At
Allentown Allentown, 11; Paterson
3. At Richmond Richmond, 6; Read
IDE. 3.

The Olga Netbersole bracelet, the newest
out. Bee our window display Orkin's
jewelry store, 7 cSoutb Main street. tf

A man lust in the net nf tlfllmr a SnrrM
of flour felt n hand laid on bis shoulder.
"Slop 1" snld the stronger, him

You can't lift tlmf " "linu,
do you know I cnn'l?" said Hip
man. "Because I nm
n physician, nnd know
it's impossible."

iiim in it v
oe," saui mo
man, "but I
know I can,"
and he stoon- -

cd and lifted
the barrel to
his shoulder.

What made
you so sure
you could do
it?" asked the
nstonished

nbvsician.
Tlccnuso I've beou

doing it every day for years," said the man.
There are physicians who say in good

faith to those whose lungs are worn by dis-
ease " It is impossible to help you." And
yet thousands of these impossibles have
been helped and healed by Dr. R. V. Tierce
whose "Golden Medical Discovery" has
cured them, when the hollow check,
the rasping cough, the burning flush,
and night sweats have nil pointed to
consumption.

Ninety-eigh- t out of every hundred such
Impossible cases can be cured says Dr.
Pierce. What makes him so sure? Be-
cause he has been curing just such cases
for more than thirty years. "Golden Med-
ical Discovery " is strength to the stomach,
life to the lungs, nourishment to the nerves.
It makes new blood and the new blood
builds a new body a fit temple of health.

mere is notutng just as good as Golden
Medical Dlscovcrv." so let no one deceive
you into accepting n substitute.

"I beg to state that I hnve used three bottles of
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dlscovcrv sine mv
correspondence with you and find great Im-
provement In my ease," writes Mr. A. I', No--
votny, ot new YorK, n. Y., (Box 1437). "I leel
that I ntn In need of no more medical assistance.
When I started to take your medicine I hud a
regular consumptive cough, of which I was
afraid, and everv bodv cautioned and warned me
concerning it. I was losing weight rapidly, was
very pale nna naa no appetite wnaicver. Now
my condition Is changed entirely. I do not
cough at all. hnve gained eight pounds In weight,
have recovered my healthy color, and my appe-
tite Is enormous. I can recommend your medi-
cine, ns it is a sure cure, no humbug, as are
most other patent medicines."

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure biliousness.

ATLANTIC CITY--
.

Improved Service via the Pennsylva
nia Railkoad, thi: Only All-Ra- il

Route.
With tho changes in schedulo on tho

Schuylkill Division of tho Pennsylvania
Railroad, taking effect Juno 10, Express Train
No. 402, leaving Pottsville, wcok-day- at
7.05 a. in.. Reading 8 00 a. m., Pottstown 8 2t
n. in., Phoonixvillo 8.45 a. m and Norrls--
town 0.01 n. m will rnako direct connection
at Philadelphia with Atlautlo City fast ex
press train leaving Broad Street Station at
0:40 a, m., weekdays, via tho Delawaro River
Brulgo route, arriving Atlantic City at 11.00
a. in., making tho through timo from Potts--

villo to Atlautlc Citythreo hours and ilfty-fiv- o

ruimitos, from Reading threo hours, from
Pottstown two hours and thirty-si- x minutes,
from Phoenixvillo two hours and fifteen
minutes, from Norristown ono hour and
flfty-nin- o minutes, and avoiding transfer
through Philadelphia,

Additional trains will leave Broad Street
Station for Atlantic City at 4.00 and 7.05

m., wcok-day- and 0.20 a, in. and 7.05
p. m. Sundays.

Sunday Specials.
Services In tlio Trinity Reformed church

at 10:00 a. in., and 0:30 n. m.
Sunday school at 1:30 p. m. Rev. Z. S.
Yearick, pastor.

Regular services will bo hold in tho United
Evangelical church, North Jardin Btrect, to
morrow at 10 a. in. and 0.30 p. in. Sunday
school at 1.30 p. m. Rov. J. R. Ucnsyl, pastor.
K. I.. C. E. on Monday evening, rrayer,
praisoaud testimony meetings every Tues
day, Wednesday ana uiurwiay evenings.
Bible study every Friday evening. Jr. K, L.
C. E. ovory Saturday ovoning at 7 o'clock.

Primitive Methodist church, James Moore,
pastor. Preaching at 10:30 a. m. and 0:30
;. ni. buuuar school at s r. m. class mcet--
ng on Wednesday evening. Ucnoral prayor

meeting on Thursday evening. Everybody
welcome

Services in All Saints' Protestant Episcopal
church, on West Oak street,
as follows: Holy Communion, 8:00 a. in
Morning prayer, 10:30. Sunday school, 2:00
p. ra. livening prayor, 0:30. u. w. van
lossen, pastor.

First Baptist church, corner of West and
Oak streets, Rov. D. I. Evans pastor. Services
at 10 a. m. ami Up. m. Sunday school at ' p. m.
rrayer meeting Monday evenings. Young
Peoples meeting Wednesday evenings
Class meeting Thursday evenings.

Services in tho Prosbytcrian church to
morrow at 10:30 a. in. and 0:30 p. m. Sabbath
school at a p. m. jr. u. ana far. u. l.
Tuesday evening at 0:30 and 7:30 o'clock,
l'raycr and song service on Thursday ovon-
ing at 7:30. Strangers always wolcomo. II,
W. Koehler, pastor.

Methodist Episcopal church, comor Oak
nnd White streets, Kov. J. r. bwinuoiis
pastor. General class meeting at 0:30 a. m.,
led bv the pastor, bermon at iu:au a. m
Sunday school at 2 p. in.. Dr. J, S. Callen.
Superintendent. Sermon at 6:30 p. ra. Scats
free. Everybody wolcomo.

Calvary Baptist church, South Jardln
street. Preaching at 10:30 a. m.
and 0:30 p, m. Rov. R. R. Albins, pastor.
Sabbath school at 2 p. m., Deacon
John Bunn. Superintendent. B. Y. P. U,
Tuesday evening, at 7:30. Wednesday
evening, general prayor meeting at 7:3u.
Everybody welcomo.

St. John's Lutheran church, West Cherry
street. Kov. John Uruhlcr, pastor, frcach
ing, 10 a, m. ; Sunday school, 1:30 p. m.
preaching 0:30 p. m.

St. Michael's Greek Catholic church, West
Centre street, lior. Cornelius uaurisin. pas
tor. Matatinum service 0 a, m. High mass
10 a. m.

Church of the noly Family. (Gorman R.
C.) North Chestnut street. Rov. A. T. Schut--
tleliolor, pastor, i Inst mass o a. m., second
mass 10 a, m.

St. Casimlr's Polish R. C. church, North
Jardin street. Rov. J. A. Lcnarkiowicz.
pastor. First mass 8 a. in., high mass 10 a,
m., vespors anu bcneaiotion 4 p. in.

Church of the Annunciation, 218 Wost
Cherry street. Rov, H. F. O Roilly. pastor:
Rev James Kano, assistant pastor. First
mass, 7 a. in., second mass, 8 a. m., high mass,
10 a, m, bcncaicuon, 7 p. ra.

St. Stanislaus church. Morning services on
Sunday at 8 and 10. Vespers at 7 o'clock,
Sunday school at 2 p. m. Rector Weneslaus
V. Matulaltls.

Keheleth Israel Congregation, corner of
Oak and West streets, Kov. Jienry Mlt--
nik, pastor. Saturday services, 8 to 10 a, ro.,
ana 3 to o p. in. binuiay services a to io ft. in
and every week day morning from 7 to 8 a. in

Beecham's Pills for stomach and liver ills,

Ask your grocer for the "Royal Patent
flour, and take no other brand. It is the best

fionrmd.

FOR YOUR ICE COLD

SODA WATER
3 and 5 Cents Per Glass,

Go to A. GOLDMAN'S,

Cor. Main St Centre Sts

THE BOSTON BAKERY I

Just look, the best home-mad- e bread
and beet Vienna bread at 4 cents a
loaf. Cakes and astry at lowest
prices. We also bakfi Iw celebrated
Rye and Graham bread.

B. Morgenstein,
S37 W. Contra St.

Till! WHATHKIt.

The tpmpornturo has falfon In tho
Middle Gulf Btntcs, risen In tho plntcatt

regions, nnd

WW stationary
Tompora-turc- s

noarly

contluuo

olso-whor- o.

high In tho Ohio
vnlloy, with con-
siderable modorn-tlo- n

from thunder-
storms In wostorn
Tennessee, Arkan-
sas and northern
Mississippi. Fore-
cast for this sco
tlon until 8 p. m.

today: Increasing cloudiness; light
southeasterly winds, becoming vari
able. Threatening tomorrow.

Sunrise 4:41; sunset. 7:30: loncth of
day, 14h., E5m.; moon rises, 8:55 p. m.;
moon sots, 5:33 a. m.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Miss Mary Boycr, of Philadelphia, is visit
ing her parents, on West Contro.

James Prlco, of Mahauoy City, spont lust
ovoning In town vlsltlug relatives.

Miss Sarah Garbor, of Mahauoy City, was a
guost of town friends last ovoning.

Charles h. Smith and son spent
Visiting frionds nt Pottsville and St. Clair.

Miss Jennio Dowllug, of Uazloton. Is tho
guest of Mrs. David Rlody, on North Main
streot.

A. W. Schalck, George J. Wadllneer and
A. L. Shay, Esqs., of Pottsville, woro visitors
to town

William Voale has gono to Ilazloton to
visit friends. Whilo tlicro ho will outer
George Frost and Joe May, of town, for tho
bicyclo races on July 4th.

Miss Virdio, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M.
II. Koliler, lias returned from Boston, Mass.,
to spend lior vacation, Sho is a student at
tlio Boston Conservatory of Mnslc, and In-

tends to graduate from that institution next
yeai.

Dr. J S. Callen is again attending to his
professional duties.

Miss Jennio Ilaalon and Mrs. O'Connor, of
Mahanoy Plane, woro seen In town

Miss Anna Ifland, of Tamaqua, Is tho guest
uf Miss Emma Ackor.

Miss Ida Kehlcr spent last ovoning at Mah
auoy City, in nttondaueo nt tho reception of
Mr. and Mrs. Georgo IIoppcs.

Misses Allen, Wobor. Collins. Mabel Dennis.
Jonnle Clifford and Salllo Stitzor. of Maha
noy City, wero visitors to town last ovoning

l'OMTIOAL l'OINTS.

If Messrs. Wadllnger and Roilly woro not
good Democrats in 1800, as claimed by the
Silvcrltcs, pray what was JudgoMarrf Con-

sistency, thou aro a jewel
Tho light for stato dolcgato in this district,

among tho Republicans, is vory quiet.
James MoElhonny. of Mahanoy City.

looks llko n winner for tho Prothonotary
nomination at tho hands of tho Republicans.

The candidates who receive tho full vote of
Shenandoah in the Domocratic convention
will stand high up in tho list at tho round-up- .

James B. Kellly and A. W. Schalck, Esqs..
havo notified chairman Moyor, of tho Demo-
cratic commltteo, that they aro candidates
for tho judiciary. Georgo J. Wadllnger is
also a candidate, having issuod circulars to
his frionds throughout the county to that
effect.

It may bo that Harrity and Guffoy havo
made up, and that tho latter will bo a delo-gat- o

at largo to tho National Convention, but
if thoy havo not, Mr. Harrity will bo a dis-tii-

delogate, anyway.
Tho Silverites aro boosting Watson F. Shop- -

herd as thoir favorite ior tho judiciary. By
nil means nominato him; and tho Republi-
cans won't do a thing to tho "roccnt candi-
date for Congress I"

Tho Democratic primary olections in this
town are becoming interesting. In tho Third
ward tho light centres on committeeman, for
which position M. E. Doylo is a caudldato.
Tho "hoys" say they wont do a thing to
him ; and that if ho sorves on tho commltteo,
it will bo by proxy.

Tho name of Daniel Duffy, of St. Clair, is
fronucutly mentionod in connection with the
chairmanship of the Republican committee,
No bettor selection could bo mado.

No ono would evor bo bothered with con
stlpation if ovoryono knew how naturally
nnd quickly Burdock Blood Bitters regulates
tho stomach and bowels.

Dislocated Iter Hip.
Mrs. Anthony McLaughlin foil down a

flight of stairs at tho homo of her nephow,
Patrick McGraw, at Lost Creek, yestorday.
Sho sustained a dislocation of tho right hip,
To-da- y she was removed to tho homo of her
sou, Michaol McLaughlin, of Jackson's.

Ill In Cuba.
Owen McDonald, of Connors patch, has

received official notification of tho illness of
his son, John, in Cuba, with typhoid fever.
Ho is a member of Co. L, 1st TJ. S. Infantry.
Tho pationt will arrive in Now York noxt
week.

A AVagor.
Luke Long, of town, will shoot at fivo live

birds at the Trotting park noxt Saturday on
a wager of $15. To win tho stake ho must
kill three birds.

a
10 23 0

All flavors.

Man u 1 a c -

tured daily, all parts
of town.

gealed PINK BAND Package.
fAttn ;o.

Bon-Do- ns and
Made Only lly

TENNRY
rOH BALK 11 V

Baker and
tM. Main St.

WAS C0YLE ?

llonsls That lis Is Appointed Hank
Kxninliier nt W 10 I'er Pay.

Harrisburg, Juno 84. Thorn Is a rumor
that termor Sonator J. J. Coylo, of tho 30th
district, Schuylkill county, now of Philadel-
phia, nnd tho most conspicuous ot tho parties
accused of tamporlng with legislators at the
rccon t session, Is being carried on tho stato
pay roll as a roward for his sorvlces to tho
machine, if ho Is telling tho truth, Coylo
boasts to his confidants that ho appointed
a bank oxaminor May 1 last; that he qualified
before a magistrate in Philadelphia, and that
ho has over slnco bom drawing $10 a day for
doing nothing. Coylo also says that ho has
been assigned for duty In Philadelphia, al-

though Hurrah, of Heaver, cooms
to bo tho only attache of tho Bsnkiag De-

partment who Is really doing any work In
that city.

Bank Examiner Powors will not say
whothcror not Coylo has bcon appointed,
and tho himself will only say to
those. not in his confldenco, that he Is not
now an applicant for a placo in tho depart-
ment.

Chnreh Notloes.
Rov. T, G. Jonos, of Sugar Notch, late of

Yale, will preach in tho Congregational
church morning In Welsh nnd In
tho ovoning In English. Sunday school at
2 p. m. Tho public cordially Invited.

Regular preaching servicos will bo hold In
tho United Evaugolical church, on North
Jardln strcot, morning and even
ing. Sunday school at 1:30 p. in, Evorybody
Invited.

Preaching services In tho P. M. church
morning and ovoning. Morning

subjoct, "Man by Wisdom Cannot Find Out
God." Sunday school at 2 p. in. Evening
subject, "Spiritual Anatomy." Tho second
sermon on tho nbovo subject. Evorybody
kindly invited.

Rev. John Morris, of Slatington, will
preach in tho Welsh Oalvlnlstic church to-

morrow morning and ovoning, sorvicos In
Welsh. Sunday school at 2 p. m.

Y. P. 3. C. 1". Annual Convention, Detroit.
For this occasion tho Lohigh Valley Rail-

road will sell tickets to Dotroit and return at
ono faro for tho round trip, tlckots on salo
for all trains (except tho Black Diamond
Express) July 3rd to Gth, limited to return
to July 15th inclusive. By deposit of ticket
with joint agent at Detroit, on or bofore
July 12th, and payment of foe of 50 cents,
return limit will be extended to leave Dotroit
to August 15th Inclusivo For further parti-
culars consult Lohigh Valloy ticket agonts.

Gave lllrtli to Triplets,
Tbo wifo of a Polish resident of Grocnborry

gavo birth to triplets two boys and a girl
Wednesday night. Tho children dlod shortly
after birth.

Tho samo day Mrs. Jamos Adams, of Coal
Castlo, presented her husband with twins a
boy and a girl.

It's a mistake to imagino that itching piles
can't bo cured ; a mistake to suffer a day
longer than yon can help. Doan's Ointment
brings relief and permanent euro.
any drug store, 50 cents.

Deaths and Fnnerals.
David Levlno, of South Main street, y

received a cablegram announcing tho death
of his father, Moyor Levlno, In Kalwaria,
Russia-Polan-

Adolph, son of Adam Wachhans,
of Mahauoy City, was buried this afternoon.

Tho funeral of Mary, six months old
daughter of William and Ilannah McEl
honny, of Morea, took placo

John Paul Snydor, aged 70 years, died at
his homo in Mahanoy City yesterday. His
wifo and sovoral adult children survive

Ilase Hall.
The Shenandoah nino will leayo town to

monow morning to drive to Shamokin. In
tho afternoon they will play a game of ball
with tho Brady nino, which played at tho
Trotting park hist Sunday.

Tho Keystones, of Mahanoy City, and tho
Frackvillo team will cross bats nt Now
Boston afternoon.

Tho Gilborton nino and tho Columbia team,
ot town, will occupy tho diamond at tho
Trotting park afternoon.

A Had Miss.
George, son of Evan Lewis, of

Mahanoy City, mashed tho largo too of his
left foot with an nxo, while chopping wood

Wrilcott Dofonls Croodon.
New Yori:, Juno 24. Joo Walcott

tho colored welterweight boxer, was
given the decision over Dan Creedon,
the Australian mlddlowelght, at tho
ond of a hard fought 20 round bout
before the New Broadway Athletic
club last night. Johnny whlto was
tho referee.

Infrhnm-Jrowo- tt Cnsof. Postponed,
Philadelphia, Juno 24. Judge Mc-

pherson, in the United States district
court, yesterday afternoon, granted a
postponement of the trial of Ellery P.
Ingham and Hnrvoy Nowltt, who
ate Jointly Indicted for alleged con
spiracy in tno counterfeiting cases, un
til Oct. 9. Tho request for continu-
ance was made by A. S. L. Shields, at
torney ror the defendants, on the
ground of Mr. Ingham's lllnes.

CHAM'S!
PILLS i

Fat all Bilious and Nervous Disorders; Sick
Constipation, Weak Stomach,

Liver, and
impure Bloodm

Boocham's Fills have tho largest sale ot any Proprletarr Medicine In the world. This has been
achieved without the publication of testimonials. cents and cents, at all drug stores.

Ice Cream,
Delivered to

FAMOUS
Chocolates,

COMPANY,

FRED. KEITHAN,
Confectioner,

104

APPOINTED

llo

was

instant At

K.

Headache,
Impaired Digestion, Disordered

FOR

Patriotic and Smiling.

This Is tho celebration season, and Uncle Sam
smiles at his own prosperity. Buccoss Is tho
rcoHon for the smile, and white Uncle Ham
smiles we smile also. Our success comes from
giving reoplo lull value for their monrv. Our
prices glvethe smiling Impression to tho faces
of our friends. Merchant Tailoring and Gents'
I'lirulshtiiirs.

Portz Bros.,
24 North Main Street.

A Handsome- - Complexion
ono 01 tne greatest cnarroa a woman can I

posses I'OIZOHI'8 UOUrLHXIOM J'QWDUBl
lKl

The

Maid

and

the

Miracle

: N. : N.

iIT I:

1 cent a dozen.
Ono box of blue 1 cent.
Ono paper of needles, 1 cent,
Ono imck of carpet tacks, 1 cent.
Ef?f? 2 cents.

2
Five cent box of stovo x"1Isht Stents.
Ono box of shoe blackening, 3 cents.
Lamp globes, 3 cents.
Scrub brushes, 3 cents.
All slzu pie plates, 3 cents.
Three pieces of butter milk soap, 3 cunts

Wo havo ono thousand more articles which wo
6eo our stock. A penny

ofte
XX 1

sets a at
we with

If a into
to you an on If

you a tub us.

A A no introduc--
tp I U.U U new Kaallglit burner tor kerosene
lninns. Sella Itself. Hnmple free. Perfection

Burner Co, D. 178 O. It
(JIDE LINK Unlit (free) eainplcs (on un.
IO covered territory) glvon by
house. Scvcrnl "Sldea" earn $23 weekly cash.

V. 0, 1371 New York. It
$100.00 a month all expenses
selling; merchants Arctla

Machines for cooling
75 per cent, cheaper than Ice. Ex-

clusive Arctic
O, It

SALE. The Ilaussman located
133 street. Iteason for selling,

we deslro to close the estate For
luqulro of 1'lilllp Dlermanu, North White
street.

Desirable properties for sale.
8. a, M. attorney,

OF
YOU BUY BEEF FROM US,

MAY BE OF ITS

glvo especial oltootlon to the proper
meat we sell. Wo buy tho best

stock, prepare It In the bent and serve It
with regard for

The meat you buy here Is sure
to be

js
If have a few leisure moments liayo
your head your

Ludlei will bo given special
attention at their lioines every day,

G- -

Block.

! !

I

Boots and shoes and of all kinds
neatly, promptly and

done.

oe St.,

Miss Lucy Tucker, tho daughter
ofa farmer of
Ind., was the victim of

Most of the time she
was to bed, nnd was
the verge of St. Vitus'
was a case

to Finally
a doctor Dr.
Pink Pills for Pale People. Her

said:
"We the pills at

once, and the next day we
see a change for the bettor in her.
We gave her one pill after each
meal until she was well.
She has not been flick a day since.
We the cure

Tucker, Mrs. F.
Mr. & Mrs. Frank Tucker,

sworn, state that the fore-

going is true in every particular.

Justice of the Peace.

From the
Ind.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Pooplo
contain, in a condensed form, all

to give new life and rich
neas to the blood and restore shattered
nerves. They are an spool fio for
such diseases as ataxia,

St. Vitus' danoe, sciatica,
rheumatism, nervous

after-effec- of grip, of tlio
heart, pale and sallow complexions, and all
forms of weakness cither in male or female.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills lor Pale Pcopla art never
old by the doxen or hundred, but ilwifi In pack
get. At all druggists, or direct Irom the Dr. Wil-

liam Medicine N. V.. 60
centt per I2.B0.

Window Guards, Stable Guards, Cellar Guards
Iron Railings, &c.

REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
St. RESIDENCE 221 West St.

GRAND OPENING!
IN FULL BLAST I

benten,
Tumblers, cents.

BALTIMORE
Czyzewskl Building.

A WATEP EAMTME lB the cause of
TTxlAllV

repaired before the in. It will only cost trifle the
moderate prices charge. Other plumbing consistent

you intend to put steam heat plant your house during
the summer we would be glad give it.

need bath consult

P. W. BELL, white and L1yd sts.

MISCELLANEOUS.

daily; competition,

Otuiliglit Cincinnati,

prominent

".Factory"

SALESMEN. and
Itcfrlg-cratin- g

refrigerators,
guaranteed

territory nsigned ltcfrlgeratlng
Co. Cincinnati,

IjWU property,
East Coal

particulars

NOTICE. Ilollopetcr,
Shenandoah,

SURE THE BEEF.
WHEN YOU

SURE QUALITY.

We
enreottho

way,
particular cleanliness and

attractiveness.

satisfactory.

BELL'S, 19 1. OAK STREET.

Vacation Time Here
you

shampooed and hair
preserved.

ex-
cluding Wednesday nndSaturifoy.

W. DUSTO,
Ferguson House

New Store New Stock
ROCK PRICES

footwear
Repairing cheaply

CATTEL'S,
soutti Main

prominent Versailles,
nervous

prostration.
confined on

dance. It
pitiful which medical

science failed conquer.
prescribed Williams'

father
began giving

could

entirely

think almost miracu-
lous.
Frank Tuckbr.

being
duly

Huon Johnson,

Republican, Versailles,

the
necessary

unfailing
locomotor partial

paralysis, noural-gi-

headache, the
the

Company, Sohenectady,
boi.Oboiei

FACTORY 221-24- 0 Emerlck

NOW
Clothespins

famine
good

work.
months estimate

Cor--

BOTTon

palpitation

Manufacturer

of .

Wire Screens,
Iron Fences,
Fire Escapes

Window screens, 10 cents.
Ten-qua- rt dish pan, 10 cents.
Tcn-qun- bucket, 10 cents.
Thirteen pieces of soap, 25 cents.
Chamber setts, from 8LJ9 up,
Infiraln carpet, from 25 cents per yard tip.
Fancy umbrellas, from 37 cents up.
Baby chairs, 23 cents.
Children's rockers, 27 cents.
Children's dresses, from 19 cents Up.
Aprons, from 4 to 12 years, 23 cents.

cannot mention. It will pay you to come nnd
Biwed Is a penny earned.

CHEAP STORE,
30 East Centre St.

leaky
hydrants and pipes. Have them

FOR FINE
FURNITURE,

STOVES,

CARPETS,
AT THE LOWEST PRICES 00 TO

DAVISON'S
DEPARTHENT STORES,

Nos. Up-1- 2 -1 23 North Alain St.

riillionsof Dollars

Qonplnnmoko overy year.,. Talcnno
risks but got your hotws. Block, fur-
niture, etc., lmured in nrat-clas- a re-
liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, msnrance Agent

Also T.H. and Aeeld.ntal ompnlf

A box of our

srecmL numr mm
is an exhilarating
stimulant during
the hot summer
months.

Delivered at your homo.

Columbia Brewing Company.

mia-ranir-sTO- K

o DEALEli IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco. I

Wholesale and Retail,

SO Wast Oantra fltraatt


